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From Mary Maguire Lerman
coordinator of Horticulture Programs
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MINNEAPOLS
PARK&RECREATIONBOARD

walker Art center has donated several computers and printers to the
Park Board. Dan llasty has arranged that one of these units will be
delivered to the shelter. I,Ie can keep the bloominq-plant list on the
computer there and also print it out, so there $ron't be delay between
assembling the data and getting it printed. we may be able to put all the
data on each species into the conputer and easj"Iy update it yearly and
print it for anyone who wants information about a specific plant.
Comouter technolocrv has arrived at the Garden!

New signs for the Garden: they vrere ready rnonths ago, but were
destroyed in a fire in the shop. Noer their replacements are finished, and
wil-I be installed when frost is out of the ground.

Theodore wirth Bog, on the northwest section of Theodore Wirth Park:
The center for cornmunity Action crew has worked to improve access fron the
upper path down to the bog. I ttrink we'II see rnore park Patrons using the
siie for birci5-ng and piant obser-satior:. 'ilhen we ha'.'e elininated +-he

buckthorn, vre'1l start planting native orchids i-n the bog.

You may send for a free copy of a new DNR publication: [The Unconnon
ones: MinnLsota's Endangered PLants and Animals.tr It's a handsone folio
brochure, $rith color photographs, black-and-white, and sketches. It gives
six topics on why species becone endangered, and presents eight habitats
\rith the creatqres at risk in each. Printed on recyclable paper.

DNR Information center, 550 Lafayette Road, St Paul MN 55155.
Phones: L-AOO-552-9747. Or 612 / 296-6)-57 -
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We are sorry to report the death of Martha crone,s only child. Janet
Crone Prevey, who died }ast ytay 27 in an auto accident in canada, the faultof a drunk driver. Janet is survj.ved by two daughters: Judy prevey and
Linda Prevey Wander, and three grandsons.-

Janet l-ived in Mankato. Her mother worked with Elolse Butler i.nestablishing the carden, and following Etoise,s death in 1933, Martha Crone
hras curator or head gardener of Eloise Butler wildflolrer Garden from 1933to 1959. When Martha Crone died in February 1989, Janet was very helpful
to our Friends organization in giving us her mother,s collection ot sliaes,
and j.n helping us move wild flowers fron the Crone hone in north
Minneapolis to the carden.

GREEN TIIE}TES: FREE GARDEN TALKS
wednesdays, 123L5 Pu Room 310
Minneapolis Public Library
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Hardy Azaleas
slope & Erosion Control
Pruning Fruit crops
Design Perennial Gardens
Publ ic Gardens
in the Upper uidvrest
Start Seedl-ings Indoors
composting Garden waste
L990 Plant Introductions
Phlox in the Garden
Managing Lalrn Clippings
crowing Tomatoes
cucunbers/Squash/MeL ons
Garden waste for Mulches
Landscape Your Home
Grorring and Picking

strawberries

In the next nailing of the
Gentian, you will receive the
;ew Rostei. rf your coPY is
missing, call Pat Thomesen at
484-1646. Can You volunteer
to serve in the shelter? call
shirley schultz, 52L-5422,
after 10 Au. Annual Meeting:
saturday, May 1,9, 10:30 AM.
save date3 Notice coning.

rrwben I touch that fl,olrer, I aD touch-
ing infinity. I Learn rrbat I kDow by
iratching aDd loviag everytbing. rr

-- Geolge WashiDgtoa Cart,er.

Sarah Urv/ick E1lgen was living on a
rnountainside near St. A]bans, west
Virginia, when her father, paul c.
E11gen, took this picture (1975).( Sarah is Editor,s granddaughter. )


